HD TOUCH
BY ENREACH
It might not fit in your pocket,
but this is a super smart phone
At Enreach we promise to make collaboration simple
and connectivity a breeze. If there is one device that
perfectly demonstrates this, it’s our HD Touch handset.
HD Touch brings advanced video and audio
capabilities to your desk, while providing a
tablet-like experience and reliable web access.
It features an 8” HD touch screen, an advanced
mega pixel camera for HD video conferencing,
built-in WiFi and Bluetooth and much more.
Yes the HD Touch is a business phone system,
complete with features such as Computer
Telephony Integration, call recording and
call reporting – but it is also the device that
totally changes the way you communicate.

contact that works wonders

KEY BENEFITS
Free HD Video Calling Capabilities
Built-in Megapixel Camera
Built-in Bluetooth
7-way Audio Conferencing
Built-in video conferencing
Access your Email and Calendar
Instant Messenger
Download Android Apps
Computer Telephony Integration (CTI)
Call Recording

If you are looking for a pioneering, integrated video
telephony solution for your business, HD Touch is the
piece of wizardry that will do it all.
We’ll also look after the whole process for you from start
to finish: supply the hardware, installation, maintenance,
lines and calls - all for one fixed monthly cost.
So whether you want to host a video call, access content,
check the weather, update your business’s social media
channels, check emails - even control your office’s sound
system and lighting – the HD Touch is the system to bring
the future to your desktop.

Video calling

Access your apps

Talk face-to-face with colleagues, partners and
customers on an easy to use, intuitive platform.
Featuring an 8” HD touchscreen, advanced
megapixel camera for HD video conferencing,
and built in WiFi.

Anything your smartphone or tablet can do, HD
Touch can do too. You can post to social media,
log in to your smart office controls, check the
weather, view content and much more - without
even having to boot up your computer.

Email & calendar

Built-in
Bluetooth

Quickly check your emails and keep up to date
with your calendar without having to fire up your
computer – meaning you’re connected as soon
as you sit down at your desk.

Connect your mobile handset, headsets,
speakers and other Bluetooth devices to
your HD Touch device to personalise the
way you communicate.

We can help your business to thrive.
Give us a call and arrange your free consultation.
call: 0800

097 6543
email: enquiries.uk@enreach.com
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